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PART

III

COVERNMENT OT PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF SCH@L EDUCATION
(Educlrion'7 BFnch)

NOTIrICATION
Thc 2l st M!Y' 20 t 8

thc porvcrs
of India ard ell
confcn€d by the Eoviso to Articlc 309 ofthe Coostittrtion
ofPuljab is plct'rod to
o0rcr porrc.s cntiliog him in this bclult th Govcmor
cotditicm ofsdvicr
mrkc rhc following ntlcs rcgulrting thc rccnim" lDd
(Icrching
to thc Pu[jab Stlia Eldrenl"y Educstion

No. GS.R'

3rlco!!i./4rt3092018'- Io cxorcisc of

ofthc pcrsoos rDpointcd
C!dr€) Group C Scrvicc, EmGlYr

R'I'LES

1.

(l) Thasc mlca D8y
Siort ddc, coDD.rc.Eclt lrd rtplicrti'D!' (Talching Ctdrc)
be callcd th! Punjrb Statc Elcmentlry Btucltion
Grurp C Sowicc Rulcs'

(2)

201

t'

from $G
Thcy shdl conc ioto forcc on and with affcct
thch Publicdion io thc OfEcitl Grzroc

d& of

(3) Thcy shrll apPly to thc posts spccificd in Appcndk'A''
(,t) Mcfibcrs of thc o(i$iag cadre whoso sowic'cs rre govcrnod undcr

'

Schools C!dr!)
thc Punjsb stlrc Education Class-m GriDrry
lo cxcrcise odion to rctin
Scn'icr-Rules, t 97 shsll hsve the right
crcatcd Bordcr
ficir prrsrnt cldr! or bacome mcmbes of ncwly
of publication of
Arct Cadrc withh thrr€ mond$ from the dstc
thcse rulcs:

sariority
dui whilc cxcrcising optio4 principlc of
nuDb'r of posts in
acciaing ftctor kcePing in vicw thc

ProvidGd

-iti JOe

drc S€rvicc:

Providcd

furtct tbr

io c{se stry cEploycc docs trot cxlrcBc

to hlvc opt6
optior within spcifiod pcrio4 tlc shdl b' docllod
for thc cristitrg ct&!:
shall bo final'
furthcr tllt thc optin oncc cxcrcircd

his

Providod

2.

Ircfilltionr.

(!)

-(I) lntlcsr n

ca' ulrlcss thc cootQdothcrwisc

Equircs'-

lpP'odod to rhcsc rulcs;
'Appcodi{ Iltrans lsAp?'ddix
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(b)

'Board' means thc Educstion Recruitment Board. Punjab:

(c)

'Border Ar.a Cadre' mcaos a separate cadre created for thc
members of Service of the Punjab State Elementsry Educotion
(

feaching Cadre) Group C S€rvice to be podtcd in Districts Amritsar,

6urdaspur,Ferozepur,Fazilks, Tarntaran and Palhankot;

(d)'Director'mearlsthe Dircctorof Public Instructions (f,lemeDtrry
Educrtioo), Punjab:

(e)

'DisEict Educalion OrIiccC mcans tlE District Education Oflicer
(E lemcntary Educatiot) clncemed to which tha
mornb€r ofs€rvic€
b.long rot

(0

'District Cadre means the posts in the Service specificd District_
wise

inAppendix,A;

(g)'Covemmcnt'

thcGovemmentofthe Statcof punjab in the

means

Dcpatunent ofschool Educfiion: aod

(h)
(2)

3.

'Service,means puhjrlb Siate Elementary Educ{tion (,leaching
Cad.€) Group C Scrvire.
The wonds snd cxprcssions used, but
n,,t defincd in these rules,
sllall havc thc same meaoing as assigncd
to thcm in the punjab
Civil &rvices (General ard Common Conditio$
ofService) RuLs,
t994.

Nurlrber

rld ch.r.ctcr

posts specificd in

of posl! _ The Servicr shall cohprise
Appetrdir ,A'l

the

Provided that nothing in these
rules shall affccr the inherenr right
to add tc c. reduce the numUef
ofsucfr posts or?
c.eate ne: por,s with diflcrent
dcsignations

- . Govemment
ofthe

and soales ofpay, whefier

pemllnently or temporarily.

{.

5.

AppoioaitrgAuahority, _Appointrnenls
rc Ihe S€rvice shall be rade
by
lhe Districr Education Of,r-cer
concemed or.ny otf,., rr,io,i,i
empowered by tie Govemment
io 6is behalf Ho*"r""
rppoir_"n,1
to the Service by way of direct
"ff
rccruirrnent shall be
madc on the
rccommendations of the Board.
Pry of.ocnrberr of tbe scn.ice. _
The membcrs ofthe Servtcc
shall
beeniitled losuch scalesofpay,
as mav ber
,,r Finance rrom rimJ

;

;;,ili;

#ff.Trro;Lli::r,ilI.il

respcct ofthe members ofthe
Servicc, are Sivcn in

I

ApFndix,A,.
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6. Metlod or.ppointment, qurlilicctiorts md erpcrt'nce' - (l) All

in
Appointmcnts to the Servicr shall be made in the manner specificd
Appcndix'B':
Where the Govemment is ofth€ opilion ihat it is rxpedictlt to do
so, thc Govemment may, in exclption.l circumstances, fill thc vtcltlcy
by msking appoiltment ofthe pcrson by trsnsfer from 8ny olher Stri!
p'$on
Govcmmgnt or Govemmcnt of India rgainst direcl quota ifthc
holds similar post.

(2)

No person shall be appointed to r post in the Servicci unlcss hc
possess€s the qualifications and experieocc, as spccificd sgrinst
that post in App€ndixts'.

(l)

Appoinrment to thc S.rvic. by Funotion shall bc madc on seniority-

cum-merit basis md no persoo shall hsvc any right to clrim
promotion on the basis ofscniority alone.

I

7.

DcprrtmeEtal fnmitrraio!. -A p€rson appoioted to thc Scrvicc eilhd
by way of direct recruitment or otherwis. shall have to pass tltc
Departmental Examination and proficiency in comPuter skills within s
period oftwo yea.s ftom the date ofhfu initisl aPPohuncnt in sccordlncc
with the syllabiand guidelines framed by the Govemment from time to
time arld to be cooducted by thc Director or any other authority
empowercd by the Govemment io thilr behalf in addition to fulfillE€nt
of the requisite qrnlifications and ex;erience as specified in Appcndix
'B'. However, till 3 member of Service passes the D€p trncntal
Exsmination, he shall not be entitled

8.

t.

his &nnual incrErn€nB.

Dilciplire' purilhe.nt rld rppcal. - (l)

In the Dafters ofdisciplitrc'
punishment and apPeal, the mambers ofthe Service shall be govemed
by rhe Punjab

Civil Services (Pmishment

8nd Appeal) Rules'

l9?0' as

amended frbm time to time.

(2)

The authority empowered to impose penalties as sp.cified in rule 5
ofthc Purjab Civil Services (Punishrrent and Appeal) Rules, 1970' and

the appellate authority th€re under in respe€t of the memb€rs of thc
Service, shall bc the Director ard thc Covcrnm€nl' 'csPcctivcly'

9.

Applicelioo ol the PuDi.b Civil Senices (Generel aad CoEmor
ConditioDs of Service) Rules, 199'1.- (l) ln respcct of the matters, which
shall
are not specifically provided in these rulei' the members ofthe Se'vicc
be govemed by th€ Provisions of the Prrnjab Civil Services (Gcneral ard
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Scrvicr)Rulc6, 1994,8rntod.dfrontimciotima.,

Purj$ Civil Scrvic6 (G!o!r!l rnd Cmrcr Cooditiou of Scrvicc)
Rulcq 199,1, !t pit8cnt io fo(tr, .t! cotriDcd itr Appadix
C.
Thc

10. T..cLrt' ElElblity Tcrt- Whcflvsr
+pli:abtc

as pcr guidelincs

in dirccr rccruitncnt

filmcd by lbe Nltional Couocil of Tcocfrn Edrrcatioo,
CoY10e:t ofln l4_Tc.ch6s,Eligibiliry Tc$ stdl.bo
b.qrc ofthc Glsrntial
qulificaioos for th6rtcruihcot in rhc Scwic&.

ll.

S.rlority of actbcn of Sorvlcc- _ Siniority of
mcnbcrc of ttc
Scrvh.c
shall bc maintaiaod at dro distria lcvcl.

12. At|igrirg of rddlaloul dralcdr

,,*;ii},[ffirrH*Hff

-yor,"eco.orri,oa in o,.s"
--y
r,oo-nr Tc.chio& rDly !&rign
ttc rncrnbcrs
dutics tit crtusrncnt of MiljEy
"fs.*i".
MGII wnlq
O"r",,** a
worlq orr Job Tniaings or anv
dutica./rrsponsibilidcs
fu bcrltrc. to cntltlc€ thc quality ofcduc*ion.

;J;;;;;
o"ri[l*
";rd;';

f.dEis: r}#;?,T:rlffifr lffi x
ttc msEbcrs of ttc S.rvic.,

.It

hcrcby

Providcd thrt aay ordor issucd
or

,'r."'4
Ia.

"',"ir-;ffi;;J#

Ila.rpl!.laion,_ If lny

*1T""ffi

:H.ffiHffi ffi J,;
er

il'f;T:":mjm

qucstioD

;;;,;#Jffi

rtprrbd:

lds

I
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Numbc( thc Port

of
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APPEiIDII( 'A'

nltt I BI 3 .!d

O

Numbc. of P6ts

PrnD!-TGDP

rrcot rrry

Tdl

Ccrtrc Eced

Sc.l6 of tho P.y + Grrdc pqy
(in Rupa)

r030G34E0G|a400

T.rcLGr
Batlriorla

4L

m

Bsmela

2t

00

F!.i&oa
Fatcbrdh Sltib

4',1

5

6

hbDdhr

7 Xpurtth
8 Luhin

9

10
ll
12

16

47

t4t

m

3

00

63

@

|2

6

m

12

m

38

llr

Mos!
Muhs!,
Murs!

{0

PariEh

lll

m

60

00

62

m

5l

00

1045

00

t3

14

mn

SAS

4l
2t

v

SaasB,

lC.l5

\
Scrial Dcsignarion of

Numbq th. Posls

Numbcr of Pocts
Pcrms- T.rDpo- Tobl
ncfit

I

Hcad Tc.ct.r
Bailindr

10300-3ilt00+4100
310

2 B'Itrd!

t3l

Flri&oa

t62

3
4

5
6
7
t

310

m
m

Fltchgarh Slhib
HochisrDur

Sc.Ic ofthc Pry + Grdc
(in Ruoocs)

t3t
t62
r59

504

m

Jahadhu
Kryuthla

r63

m

Lulhiru

520

@

362
163

ply
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84
x2

m

84
252

M!,t!!

m

00

Pdids

3't8

00

3'.tt

192

m
m
m

tn

9

l0

Muktsar

ll

12
I3

14
15

sAs
sBs

196
198

Noa.r-

rt

a33l 00
pool of

ttEttlt

E..d

a33l

r-"u.''m@

ol rtldcltr crcccdr

Scrial Dcsignarion of

N|lrbcr

198

4s0r/f

l6
Total

196

60.

Numbc. of Posts

tho Posts

Pcrmr- Terapo- Torl
n€fl

'

Jodor Bulc

1030{L34t00+4200

Iirircd lbrclor/
EICDG!bry

Thircd Tcrcl.r
Sathild.

1550

Bamala

n4

m
m

Frddkot

931

00

r002

00

3t73

00

302l

m

3tn
3r8

r4t 8

00

l4l8

3799

3799

t2t7

4

Saltib

5

6

hlsndhar
Ludhirns

705

m
m

ll

Mulisrr
Mlllsa

t2t7

00

12

Pstida

2462

9

l0

r

l3

.

14 sAS
15 SBS
l5
lbarl

Scrlc oftho Pry + Gndc pay

1sfl)

&4
93t
tw2

1ru5

988

9t8

l2t0

m
m
m

t2t0

tg73

00

to73

1870

00

r

27 441

00

II96

2462

u96

870

27l1t

-t

(JYST l l,

I

JUNE l,2018
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APPEIVDIX 'B'
(S.G rllc 6)
NarrE

dE

of

Pd

Qdificlicrs nd ogc'irn

Pcrcqtlg! of

smoitrdtb

ryirMdby

DirEt Min

Dird

Ptqndin

sFofoM
C.nt! H.ad

ludEr

8/,

TF/.

(

l) Shdrld

posscss

Brtdcr's Dcgrc

n16ft.trtu

ItdIUE

oftaUnivarity

ri i:ifttrE
diirh ih
@irr!bh
d*Aiofo
oFbE lH
leo*fy

GndCcrt|rilsitl;

odllllLr

fiun

a

mcognizcd

rtrriEsitya
h$trim vidl

dc!!t5ry.tl[k!
8s

F

guidclirEs

(2)Shofip6
twoyca6

Elanatoyliacfun'
Tnining courlr
a

frql

rccognizcd

unntrsiy q

iritlin

otworl83lriploor

hII..!Ey
Edu..dor (II
&s

EL Xd.)

p.r tuiblincs

of

lh.ltldiodCqeil
forTclrcr'
Edrcdina Bsc.lEh
Drgrc h Educdioo
(BEd.) f,m r

tDilt'tity
fi irlaitlidr.3 p.t
rlco[Eizld

gudclioe ofirc
Univrrsity GstrE

C.rmfuio;lrd
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(3)

ShotldPar*

E .tigaelrhEr
ofrwtingrs

PriryS{t@l

Tch..fqr
ninidaFi{
offur,,t !h!
Gonrl,}e
GotnrmxdSchmt
Horrvtt, r
F!cpccd!,!

crdi(&md
luvcrquirtd

rdrogarirE
tftlirstirirg
tlemhinrn
oducehdad

qtdificikB

{rcifdfu6c
pdurdafusc
lcs
Head Tcrchcr

a/o

7!/.

(l)Sho dp6cs
BodEbb
Dcgroc nun

r

rrogniad

Flqr dndut
drElcmal&y
Tnined Tcrchcrs

urivanrityc

*trkir4indE
samdio'nin

ir*luirwth

wtk$

dlcdSF/6
trurk 8s pa

io bc m!d?

gliddit oftta
UnillriyGr!6

Forctinsop
ed

hvingrfl

q.rl.l..of
Elrtl

2)

{tclHp6...3

ttrcyaarE

Elqr@y
lt dEs'Trhilt

"t-

fir

raital

&dooElodf}*

a[D.olrlL1
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coursg

tom a

rccognizld

unilqsityor

(

irsrituiixr
nxoycars

Diphoa

hDLasry
Eduotioo (D.El Ed.)

Fr guiLlh.s of
olc NaliorEl Cdncil
forTcachrs'
Educaima
as

Degt in
tiuc{tioi ( BEd.)

Bachelor

frqn

a

rcco8niz.d

uni\eGitytr

I

itdinniol ss p.r
gui&lircs oftlr
Univqsity Crlnl
Cornmission; and
3) Should

p6s6s

teaching cxpdenc,c

ofwcking

u

Primrry Schol

Tachcrbrt
Eidrlu[ pcrird
oftinr ycr6 io !
Ctltrrl/Srh
C,ortt!@lS.h@L
Ilowvct r

pt$p.divr.. H.b
tDrrst

hw..cquilld

alp.ri.occ
rft.r tcquirirg li.
niDiDu! .du..tio.l
rad pro&airod

sudr

qu.t6..ti(E tlacif.d
tortic pd u!&r
.i6aruL3

I

l7l
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3

Elcmcntuy lWt
Tr.hd
Tcachcr

-

(l)Shouldpocscss

Bachchf Dcgrr
from

a

recognizcd

uniE sity a
wi$

ltlcd

m8rls

as

is'bri,l

50'l.

pcr

guidclirs oftlrc
Uni\,risily

Circ

Conmisic[
(2) Shonld pcscss

t\.voFa6 ELmaoEy
Teochers'Tnining

iom a
rEcognizcd uoivcrity
couGc

aidiElinc
two y€ar

lxploor

Flttlatirry
Eduotin (DII
or

E

ir

t)

qu.lificstir$ rs

per guidclincs

ofdrc

Narixnl Comil

fq

Tcachars'Brnclirr
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APPENDIX 'C'
(S.c ruL 9)
GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPAKTMENT OF PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS
(PERSONNEL POLICIES

BMNCH.I)

NOTIFICATION
Thc 4th

Mr,,

1994

No. GS.R, 33/Conra./Art. 309/94. - In excrcisc of thc powers
confencd by thc pmviso to Articlc 109 ofthc Constitution of Indis, .rd tll
other powlrs enabling in this bchslf, rhe covcmor of Punjrb is plcascd to
make the following rulqs rcguhting the Ecditsncnt 8t|d gcncrrl rnd common

,A Grcop . B'and Gtoup
,
scrvicrs
'C'
io conncction with the affairs ofthc Ststc of punjab, namcly:-

cond itions ofscrvic.c ofpcrsoos appointod to Group

l.
may bc

Shon tillc, coDDCrcGoGrl rnd rpplicrtior.- (l) Thcsc rulcs
callcd thc Punjab Civil Serviccs (tienerrl ttd Common Cooditions of

Scrviccs) Rules, 1994 as rmendcd from lime to time.

(2)

Thcy shrll comc into force at oocc.

(l)

Theyshall apply ioallthe poos inCroup,A, Croup.B'ard Group
'C' services in connection with the affrirs ofthe Shre ofpunjab.

2.

Dclioitiou.-

(8)

"appointing suthority" means an appointing authority spcc ificd 8s

ln ihese rules, unless the cont€xt othdwis€ rcquircs,-

such in the Servict Rules made underArticlc 309 ofthe Constitution

of lndia in respcct ofrny scrvice o. post in connection with the
affaiB of thc Statc of Punjrb;

@)

'Borrd"

mcans the Subordiartc Serviccs S.lection

or 8ny other

(c)
(d)

Bord, Punjab

suthority constitutcd to pcrform its functions;

'tommission" mcaas thc Puniab Public Scrvic. Commission;
*dircct

rppoi[Encnt" mcans

an

appointmcnt mrd. othcrwisr thm

by promotion or by tra[sfcr ofa person slrcldy io thc scrvicc

of

Govcmmcat of India or ofa Ststc Govcmmenq

(i)

rcovcmmcnf' mcins thc Govcmmcnt of lhc St tc of Punjrb in
the DcpdtrEnt ofPcrsonnel lnd Adminidrrtivc Refo.rns;

tt74
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(0

'Ecogniscd uniwrsity or institution" lr}r8tra-

(i)

any unive.sity o. institution incorporatcd by

hwin

any

ofthc

Stltc of Indiq or

(ii)

any other university or institution, which is dcclsred by the
govcmrn€nt to be rccognised univc.sity or institution for

thc

purposes of these rules:

(g)
(h)

mcans any Grcup.A'Scrvicc, Group .B, Scwicc or
.C'
croup
Scrvicc constitutcd itt conncction with rhc rffai.s ofthc
St!t. ofpunjlb rs pe. scrles givcn in rhe Appeidix;

'Scnice"

'Scrvicc Rulcs" mcdrls thc scrvicc rubs mldc undcr Articlc
309
ofthc Constitution of Indit &tuhting thc rccruih.nt
iurd conditiqrs
ofscrvic€ othcrthm the garcralmd commom
conditions ofs€rvice
oflcrsons rppointcd to
s€rvicc or post ir! conncction with thc
'lly
rffairs ofth. $stc ofpunjab;
rnd

(i) (i)

"War Hero. means a dcfcncc
miritary forces personne,

;;.:mI:#rT,l.ffi

Sta& and h.s bccn killcd or
discftargcd from scrvicc on acrormt
ofdisability sutraed by him on oraoer t
s lmuary, t 99q *,titc

fighting in a war dccl.red ,o Uy
Co""_r"niof lnaia,-ii
opcations in Krrgil oi any othq Scctor
in J. and K. in thc on
going conflict with pakistan
otl

co,*;;1l"ff ff HLHr:

notir,ed by r," strre
prcscrving the unilv and

intsgrity ofthe Counbli o,

(iD r dcfcnce scrvices penionnel o. a pars_military

forces
pcnonncl who was a bozalde
rcsidcnt of punjab Statc and
was posthumously dccor
ed wiih paramvirCh;ra'
or Vir Chakra : providcd
that,_

(a)

""*",.

In exceptional instlnces,
the clscs of such Wa.
Hcrocs

mly also bc covaE4 with thc prior
approval of the
Dcprrtmcnt of personrcl ,no
h*gi, toro'li;

rcsidcnts of punjab Slrle rrE yct
closeb/ connecrcd to
thc Ststc ofpuojlb:

O)

Ir

the case

of Wsr Hcrocs, falling in ttc crregory
abovc thc bcnefis o bc giron
Uy A" g"t"

(ii)

O"rlrr.ri
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will bc rcstdctcd only to first gcocration dlpqndcnt
mcmbcrs/ncr ofihe kin.
rvore..The Govemmcnt rcsarvcs th. right to includc my oth.r cltcgory

of Awsrdccs for thc purposc of providing cmployricnt to thc
catcgory of W8r Herocs, as mry bc notilicd.

3. Nrlioldig,
thc Sewica -

(I)

(a)

a

donlcilc

rld c&.rrct.r of p.rroN lppoiltcd lo

No p€rson shall bc appointcd to thc Scrvicc unl6s hc is, -

Citizcn of India ; or

O) a Cirizcn ofNap.l; or
(c) ! Subjcct of Bhubn ; or
(d)

Tibctlo r!ftgoc $ho camc ovcr to lndir bcforr thc I st dry
ofJanuery, I 962 vith thc intcntion ofpcrmlrEntly scttling in

a

India; or

(c) !

;l

persoo of India origin who hss migrrtcd fr'ool

Plliltrn'

Africu Couotrics of Kcny+
Uganda and Unitcd Rcpublic of Trnzaria (formcrly
T$gioyitr md Z!ozib!r), Zambiq Mda$i, Zairc, Bhiopia
adVi.tum with thc intntion of prnruncmly srnli4 in hdie

Bunna, Sri Lrnkr rnd Erst

. Pcrson bclongitrg to sny ofthc c.tcgorics (b),
(c), (d) rnd (c) shdl bc pcurn in whocc favour a ccrtificdc of
eligibility hls bccn given by the Govemmcnt of Punjrb in thc
Providcd rhd

Departmcot of Homo

(2)

Afrir!

8nd Justicc.

ofcligibility is ncccssary may
bG admitl.d to an cxaminltion or inlcrview conductcd by thc
Commission or thc Borrd' rs the casc may bc' on his fimishing
A pcrson in whosc crsc 8 ccrlific€tc

proof that hc has applicd for the clrlilicata but hc ahEll not bc
sppointed to lhe service unlo6s thc necesssry c€dificrtc i3 givcn to
him by thc Govcmmort of Punjab in thc DcpErtrcnt of Homc
Affairs and JuBiic..

(3)

No p€rson shall bc rccruircd to the scrvicc by dir€ct rppoinnncnt'
unless hc Produccs,-

(a) e c.nificst ofchrr8ctcr

fiom the principll acadcmic offrcer
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oflic

univcrsity, collcgc, school or insritution last attendcd,

if

simihr ccrtificdcs fro.n two rrsponsible p€rsons not
being his rclative, who arc wcll acqurinted with him in his
any, and

privlt.lifc

afld are unconnccted ryith his unive6ity, collcge,

school o. instiMionl snd

(b)

aflidavir to the cffcct that he rras ncvcr convicted for any
criminal olicnce involving moral turpitudc rnd that hc was
an

ncvcr dismiss.d or rcmoved fmm servicc of any Statc
Govcmm€nt or of Govcmment of Indir, or of any public
Scctor Undc rtings.

,1.

DLrqurlillcrtior.- ( l) No

(a)

who has cntard into or coot-actcd
spouse living;

(b)

5.

whq having

person,a

mlrdagc with

a pcrson

having

o.

living has cntrrcd into or conmrctld a rturriagc
with rtly peEor\ shdt bc cligible for appointncnt to th€ Seryicc:
h,ovided thlt thc Covcmtllcnt, if satirficd th.t such
marrirga is
pcmissible undq thc pcrsorul la* appliclble to
a spous€

such person and
thc othcr party ro thc msrri.gc md ttst thrrr arc othcr grounds
for
so doin& cxempt any pdson from thc opcratior
of6is rule.

Agc-

-

(l)

No pcrson shall bc rccruitcd to th. Scrvicc by dircct
sppoinurcnr, if hc is less thrn eightacn ycars or is
morc thln thirty yelrs of
agc in thc casc ofnon-technical posts and thirty
three yelrs in the crsc of
technicll posts on Ist d8y ofJtntEry ofthc yerr
immedirt ly preceding the
last drc lxcd for subm ission ofapplicstions
by the Commission or the Bird,
as thc casc mly be, or unless he is within
such range of minimum and
maxinrum sg€ limits rs msy be spccificslly
fixcd by the Govcmment from
timcto timc:
Provided th.f wherE differc lowcr and
uppcr sge limits have been
spccifrcally pescribcd for posts in thc Service
Rulcs, th6c limits shall bc
msde applicablc for appointrnent to such posls:
Providcd furiter

ftlt

ihc uppcr lgc lim rt mry bc rrlaxcd up to forty_fivc

yc8.s in the csse of pcrsons alrcady
in the cmployrnc,rt of the punjab
Govcrnmcn! othc. Statc Govcrnmcnt or thc Govcrnment
of Indir:

PT'NJAB COVT,
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hovided

fu

her that in thc ctsc of ctndidltca bclonging to Schcduled

C.stcs and other Brckward Cl.ss, tie uppcr age limit shtll b€ such ts mry b€

fixed by the Covcmment from timeto timc,

(2)

In thc case ofex-scrvicerncn,

th. upper

has been prescribcd in the Punjab Rectuitment
as

age

limit shall bc such as

ofEx-scrviccmcn Rules, 1982,

amen&d from timc to time.

(3)

In the crsc ofappointrnent on c.mpassionate grounds on

basis, the uppar age

limit shrll b€ such

as may be specifically

priority

fixcd by thc

Govemmcnt from lime to timc.

(4)

c{sr ofEppointment ofa Var-Hcro, who hls b.en dischrrBed
from deferrce services or para-militrry forcas on ac€ount ofdisrbility sulfcEd
by him or his widow or dcpendcnt membcr ofhis fsmily, the upp€r agc limit
shall bo such rs may b€ pecificslly fixcd by the Gov€mmcnt from timc to
In thc

timc.l

5A, hc]lerc

ia uppcr r8c

linit-

Notwithsitndfug anylrling contdncd

in rule 5, on and with €ffcct from thc commenccmcnt of thc Punjab Civil
Services (Gcncral and Common Condilions of Servic.) Amcndment Rules,
2010, where in 8ny othcr Scwice rulcs, or in Govemmcnt instructions, the
upper agc limit for appointmont to any ScIt ice or for any catcSory or pcrsons'

ifdifferent frorn thirty fiv€ y€Ers, it shrll
by two yean.l

b€ de€med to havc bccn incrcssed

5. Quliticrtio! .tc.- Subject to the provisions of thcse rulcs, thc
number and chsractcr of posts, method of rccruitment lnd educationil
qualificrtions and experience for rppointment to a posl or posts in a ScNice
and thc dep$tmenlal examination, ifany, shall b€ such as m8y be spdificd in
the Servicc Rules made for

thl

Service:

hovidcd that wherr appointment of GrouP

'A

and croup

'B'

non-

tcchnicsl posl is oftet€d to a War-hcrc' who has boen dischargcd from dcfcnce
servicts or para-miliiaty forccs on account ofdisability suffcrcd by him or his
widow or depqdent membcr ofhis fami ly, undcr thc insuciions issucd in this

bchrlf by the Govemmen! thc educrtional qualification to bc posscsscd by
such pcrson shall bc gndustion from s recognizcd univcrsity' Such p€rson
who is offercd Group 'A and Group 'B' or GrouP 'C' non-tachnictl pGt, shall
not, howcver, bc

requird

to possess cxperience of Gchnical or non-tccfurical

)
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post al ihc iirnc of his

7.

inilisl lppoinhrcnt.

Prob.iio!.- (l) A

pcrson appoinrcd to rtly post in the Servic€

shall rcmain on probation for a period of thrcc ye{rs, if rccruited by dircct
sppoirtmcnt lrd oDc yc.r ifr€cruitcd othcr*isc:
Providcd thst,-

(r)

any period, after such appointmcnt, spcnt oo dcputation on

I

corespord ing or a highcr post shlll count towrds thc pcriod
ofpmbation;

(b)

appointncrt by trmsfcr, any period ofwork
on an cquivrleni or highcr rrnL, prior to appoinrmcnt to thc
in thc cas. ofan

Scwicc, may in the discretion ofthc appointing authority, be
allowed to clunt towards thc pcriod ofpmbstion;

(c)

aay pcriod

ofoffrciating appointnq to the Service shall bc

rcckoncd as pcriod spcnt on probation; and

(d)

lay kind of lclvc not cxcccding six months during or d the
ad ofpcriod ofprobltiql, shall bc countld tolyrds thc Friod
ofprobation.

(2)

If, in thc opinion ofthe appointing autfiority, thc wort or condua of
a pcnon dudng thc period ofprobotion is not sdisfactory or ha hss

f8ilcd to pass thc dcp.rtrcntll €xslninltiorl' ifany, prescribed in
Service Ruhs within a pcriod not exc.ceding .onc and a halfycar

fiom thc dste ofappoiotmcn! it m!y, -

(a)

@)

ifsrrh

rtcruibd by diGci appointncr , disp€nsc with
his sedicq o. rcvcri him to r pod ql \rfiich hc held lien prior to
h is apfpintnrnt to thc &ruhe by dLlct
appoinment ; rnd
pcrson is

ifsuch person is appointcd othcrwisc, -

(i)
(ii)

r€vcn him to his fomcr posq or

&al with him in

such oihcr manrcr as the terms and

conditiom ofthc prrvious appointmcnt prmit.

(3)

orr rhc compldioo of rh. period of pfobsrio,t of a peisorL rhc
appohaing authority may -

(a)

if his work and condua has in its opinion bcln srlisfectory _
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confirm such pcrson' from lhc dtfE ofhk lPpoinhcnt
or from thc datc hc complrtls his Friod or prcbcion
sltisflctorily, if ha b not alrrcady mnfirrncd; or
dcclarc

thl

ifhc

drcrdy confmnod; or

is

his work or

trc tus aonplcrcd his

cdduqt hls trol

pobqtior sdisflcioiih

bGerl in its

oPitrim' sdisfetory

or if hc hrs failad to pass rha dcpErtrcfltll Gxtminttioq

if

any, specificd in drc Scrvice Rules-

(i)

his serviccs, if lppointcd by dirGst
apPoiotncnt or iftPDointrd othcrwis€ rcvqrt him to his

dispeasc

*ith

formcr post, or d€d with him in such othcr manrrcr as
thc tcrms md conditions ofhis Prrvious rPpointncnt

mly Pcrmit ;

(O

cxtcnd his pcriod ofProbation and thercsftcr Prss such
ordcr as it could hrvc passed on tto cxpiry ofthc pcriod
of probdion .s

Provftrcd

3P.cifid io suEruld I ):

lltlllhc totd Fiod ofFobo,in irpltditrsGxhsiqf

if sny. shall not cxclod thEc )'ccrs'

E,

Scliortt .-

Thc sroiority iarerse ofpcrsons

ofa Scrvic! shlll bc dc&rminad
on such post in that csdra ofthc Scrvic.:
cach cadt!

lmoilicd

to Posts ir!

by thc lcngth ofcontinuous scrvice

Providcd that in thc casc of pctsons rrcruircd by dircct spgoinuncnt
whojoin witldn thc pcriod spccificd in tfic oidcr ofagpointmcnt or within srh
pcriod !8 nuy bc occnded

fiqr

time to

tirt

by thc sppointing

anhfiity subjrd

I msximum offour mo hs tom thc dlE ofordcr ofsppoinnn€ot, thc od.r
of mcdt dctrrmincd by thr Commission or thc Bosnd' es thc clsc msy bc'

to

shall not bc distEb€d:

frdh.r thla in crso a pcrsoo pcrmittcd to joio ihc post 8ftcr the
iic ComDission
cxpiry ofthc slid p.riod offou. months in consulbtim wilh
frorD thc
or thc B@r(t' 8s lhc cssc mly bo, his scniority shdt bG dc&nnircd
Providod

dst! hcjoins lhc Post:

ofltte [cxt sclcclioo hlsjoi[cd
thc Pctsotl rtfcrrtd to in
8 posr iD thc crdE ofthc concctlt€d Scrvicc bforr
Provide.d fu*hor thet io cesc any peson
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the preccding provisojoins, the person so rcferrcd shall be placed below all
thc p.rsons ofthe next selection, whojoin within the time spccified in the first
proviso:

Provided further th&t in thc casc of two or morr p€rsons sppointed on
thc same d.tc, thcir scniority shall be dctcrmincd as

(a)

8 pcrson

followsi

appoinred by direct appointmcnt sh.ll bo

s€n ior to a

person

appointed otherwis€;

(b)

8 pe6on appointed by promotion shall be s€oior to e person
sppointed by rransfer;

(c)

in thc case of persons appoinred by promotion or transfer, the
scniority shall ba d€termined according to th€ scniority of such
persons in the appointmcnt from which they werc promoted or
transfgrred ; and

(d)

In the cas€ ofpersons appoint€d by

traNfer from differ€nt cadres,

their seniority shrll bc d€termined according to pay, preferpnc€
being given to s p€rson who was drawing a higher rate of pay in
his previous appointments; srd ifth€ ratcs ofpay drawn are also

thc sam€, then by their lengdr of service in these appoinrments;
and

ifthe

length ofsuch service is also the same, an older pcrson

shall be senior to a younget pcrson :

r"Provided furth€r that in thc cas€ ofpcrsons recruited by dircct
appointment in the same cadre obtainiog cqusl m8rfts, during same
selection process, their inter-se-seniority shall be determined on
the basis oftheir age. That is, an oldcr p€rson shallbe scnior to the
younger pcrson.'

Note.-

Setriority of pcrlotr appoirhd oB prrcly provilioD.l bssi! or
on adhoc brti. lhrll be d.tcrmined l! ud whctr tlcy rre regutr.ly
sppointcd kcrpirg h view the dstc! of ruch Eguhr .ppoirtmeol.

9.

Urbility of m€mbcn of Service to treufcr.- A member of a

Servic€ may bc

tr.nsfcrlld

!o any post \yhether includcd in any other service

or not, on thc samq terms and conditions as are sp€cilied in rule j
Punjab Civi I Service Rules, Volume- I , Pan- l .

10. Urbility

.

I

7 of the

to Scrve.- A member of Servic€ sh8l, be liable to serve

l

I
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at any place,

l8l

whcth.rwithin oroutofthe St.te ofPunjeb,on bcing ordcrcd so

lo do by the.ppoinring authority.

ll.

Lc.ve, petr3ion .nd olhcr mrttcn.- In respect of pay, lcave,

pcision and all othcr mancrs

noa

cxprBsly pmv idcd for in tlEsc rulcs, r mcmb€r

ofScrvice shall bc govemed by such rules and rcgulations rs may hEvc bcen
or may hcre aftcr bc adopted or mad€ by the compctent authority.

12. Dilciplioc, pc!.ltlc! rld rppcds.-

( I ) ln thc

manc. ofd isciplioc,

punishment aod rppcals, a member of a Service shall b. govemcd by thc
Punjab Civil Sewiccs (Punishmcnt rnd Appaal) Rules, I 970, .s dncnded from
time to time.

(2)
Punjab

The suthority cmpowcrcd to impos€ p€naltics specificd in nrlc

Civil

Serv iccs (Pun ishmcnt and Appcal) Rulcs, I 970, snd the

5

of

rpp€llrrc

authority thereu[der in respect ofthc Covcmmcnt employec shall be such as
may be specificd in the Scrvicc Rules.

13. Lirbility for vrccilltion rod rc..vrccirtlior.-

EvcDr member

of the Servicc shall get himsclf v8c{in8tcd .nd rc-vaccinatcd whcn Punjab
Govemment so directs by a special or gencral order.

14. Ortb ofrllcShrcc.-

ofthc Scrvicc, unlcss hc has
alrrady done so, shallb€.Equi.rd to t te orth ofsllcgianceto Indissnd to the
Constitution oflndia as by lawcstablished.
Every member

if4A.

Mioimum f,duc.tiorrl rnd othcr
rppoirtDert to the polt of S.rior AssltrDt by Dirclt Appointment
No person shall be given direct
rppointment to thc post of Scnior

thq Punjab
Govcmmctrt, unless he (i) Possesses the B.chclor's

Assistant undcr

Dcgrec fiom a rocogniscd Univcrsity
or Institutioni and

(i0

Quslifies in the competitivc tcst
spccified by the appointing authority

Qrtlilic.tior! for

Pmmotion

From anongst the clcrks, who hsve
an expericnce

ofworking

as such

aminimum period offivc ycsrs.

for
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ftqn tirnc io timc; rnd

(iD

Possrsscs

tt

lcsst ooc huDdrrd

rnd twcnty hours coulse with hrnds
oll cxpcricncc in thc use of Pcasord

Co.rFrter o. hfollution Tcchnoloo/
in Officc Productivity .pplicctions or
Desktop hrblishing applications

fron

r Govcmmcol rccognised iostinnioo
or ! .rputld iNtitution, which is ISO
900 I ,

clrrifred.
OR

Posscsscs a Computcr information

Tcchmlo$/ coursc cquivdcnt to 'O'
lcv€l ceriificrtc of Dcprltment of
ElcctoilicsAccrcditrtion of ComFt&t
Courscs (DOEACC) of Govcmmsrr

oflndia"

(2)

Tlrcpason

AssisbDt

Sadc
in tcms of 0lc Provisions of
so

ryrintd

as

suLnrlc (l), shall havc, beforc his
lppoinEtrot, lprssad r tcst in English
ard Puajabi rcgoctivcly tj,pruriting

m

Computer to bc conductcd by the
Bord orthc 4poirfhg authority or tlrc

D+ortneaof Infonrudx Tcchnologr,
rs thc casc may be, at a spocd ofthirty
words pa'minut:
Provild f hd wior 4pointncnr
of Group ts' non-tcchnicll post is
offqld to r War Harc, who has bcar
dbchlrgcd ftom Dcfcncc Scrviccs or
dcpcndcnt from Dsftncc Scrviccs

I

dcperd.ot EIcrrba ofhis f.mily uad€r

I
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the insm,rctions issued in this
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b'half

by the Govemment, thc educational
qu8lifications to be possessed by such

person shall be Grldu8te from a
rGcognis€d University or lnstituliotr '
Howevcr, such Person shsll not be
required to qualirythc test in Punjabi

type-writing as provided in suErule
(2)".
15.

MitriEuE cducriiolrl .Dd oth.r qu'lific'tlo[!'-

(l)

(i)

post of
No person sh.ll be givcn dir€ct lppointment to thc
the
Clcrk under the Punjab Crovernment unless hc possess6
Bachelo.'s Degr€a ftorn a Ecognised universiq or insihltioni
and

(ii)

tw'nty hours coursc with
or
hands on experience in the use of Personal ComPutcl
lnformation Technolos/ in offica Productivity spPlictlions
or DesktoP Publishing rpplications from a Govemmcnt
Possessgs arlasst one hundrcd and

is ISO
recognis€d institution or a reputed institution' which
900

certified.

I,

OR
Possesses a Comput€r information T€chnology course
cquivolentto'O levct ceitilicate of Depadmcnt ofEl€ctonics

Accreditstion of Computer Course (DOEACC) of
Govemmcnt of India'

ofthe Provisions ofsuF
passed
"8 tcst in ErBlish and
rule (ljshould havc before his aPpointmeot
be conductcd by thc Bo'rd
tunj aui Typcwriting respcctivcly on computer, to
as
.ppointing autlority or the D€psrbrcnt of Info'mstion Technolo5/'

(2)

Thi person

so appointcd as Clark in terms

o. tfrc

pcr minut€
the cas. may be, at a speed of thirty wo'ds
post is

'C' non'techrical
Provided that wherc appointsnelt of GrcuP
from dcfcnce servic'es or
olfercd to a War Hcro, who has bcen dischargcd
f'mily under the instructions issued in this bchslf

i.fni"., ."."*.

ofhis
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by thc Govcmmcnt, the cducational qualificslion to be possessed by such
pc.sor shrll be Graduate from a r€cogniscd Uhiversity or Institution. Howeveq
such p€rson shall not bc rcquired

toqualirythetcst in Punj8bi type-writin&

as

sp€cified in suErul(2)".

.154. MillEum f,ducrtiotr.l rtrd oth.rt Qurlificatiotrs for
.ppoirtEclt to thc po.l of Scnior Sc.lc S&nogrrph.r by Dircct AppoirtDcDt

PmmolioD

No pcrson shall bc given dircct

D

p6t ofScnior Scale
Stcnographcr undcr thc Punjab

Stcnographers, who hav€ an
cxpericncc of working as such for a

sppoinrncr[ to

dr€

Govemmcnt, unlcss hc

D

Posscsscs

-

thc

From rmoogst thc Junior Scrle

minimum pcriod of onc year

Bach.lor's

Degrcc fmm a recogniscd Universiry
or Institution; rnd

ii)

Qualifies in a Stcnogrsphy tcsr
in four psrrs (two in Punjsbi and two

in English language) contlini.lg 250
words each rs followsr

(a)

the passage in Punjabi shall be
dircctcd ar a spccd of l0O words per

minutc in Punjabi langurgc required
to bc transc.iH thes. (at typewriter/
computer) at I spesd of20 words per
minule; and

(b)

thc passrge in English shdl be
dirrctcd at 8 spc€d of 60 words per

Povided that ifth. Junior Scrle
Stcnognphcr is not lvaihble thcr
from smongst the Stcllo typists, who
hevc an cxpcricncc of worki,rg 8s
such for a minimum period of fivc
yca.si snd

D

Qualifics in s Sranography tcst
in four paras (two in Punjabi and two
in English laaguagc) containing 250
words each as follows:-

(r)

the possEge in Punjabi shall bc

dirccted at 8 spced of 100 words pcr
minute in Punjrbi language rcquirrd

flnscribcd thcsc (81 typewriter/
computcr) st r spe€d of20 words pcr
to be

minutc; Eod

minutc in English languagc rrquircd
to bc tr8nscribcd thesr (8t typcw ter/

O)

computer) at thc spccd
pgtminute.

diEqtcd d r sFcd of 60 words pcr
minutc in Erglish langurge rEquft€d

iii)

of

12 words

the poss!3c in English shall be

trnscribcd thcsc (at tyFwriter/
computer) 8t dlc spocd of 12 words
bc

The candidarcs committing nor

more thrn 4olo mistat.s iD sggrGgste

-to

pc. minute.

PLINJAB
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and only

if

he/shc quslifics thc

iii)

Th. candidttes committing not

stcnogophy t€st in both the lalguagcs
shall be considcred to havc qualificd

more than 47o mistekes in agsEgstc

the test for sPPointment as Scnior

st.nogrsphy test in both thc larguagcs

Scale Stcnographcr".

shsll bc considcr€d to hav€ quslified
thr test for promotion os Scnior Sc.le

iv)

Possesses 8t le{st one hundred

lnd twenty hours coursc with hands
or expericnca in thc use of Pctsonal
Computcr or [n formalion Tcchnolo6l
in Olnce Productivity applications or

and only

if

hc/shc qualifics thc

Sfenographer'.

D.shop Publishingapplications from
a Govemmcnt recogniscd institution
or a r€puted institutiorl wltich is ISO
900 I ,

cenifi€d.

OR
Possess.s a Computer Information

Technolory cours€ equivalent to 'O
lcvel certificste of D€Partmeot of
Acc.editltion of Cqrputqr
Crursc (DOEACC) of Governmcnt
Elcctson ics

oflndia.

16. MiliDuin cducrtiolrl

rrd oihcr qrrlificrtion! for

rppoiltDctrl to thc pott oI Stcno-typirt or Junlor Scrlc Stclogrrphcr'No pcrson shall b€ Sivcn dircct appointment to I post of E Steno-tyPist or a
Junior Scalc Stenographcr under the Punjab Govcmmcnt' unlcss hcPosscsses Bachclor's DcSrG€ from a rccognised Univcrsity or

(.)

Institution; snd

(b)

or
Qualifies E tcst in Punjsbi ScnograPhy to bc hcld by th€ Bo'rd
by thc &ppointing authority st s speed spccifred by thc Govcmment
from time io time; md

(c)

Possess€s Et least on€ hundrcd and twcnty

houn course with hands

on cxpcncncc in thc use of Personal ComPutQt or lnfornutio[
Tochnolos/ in OfFrc. Pmductivity spplictlioisor Dcslcop Publishing
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.pplication tom Government recognis€d institution or a reputcd
institution, which is ISO 900 I , certified.
OR
Possesses a Computer information Technologl Course equivalent

to 'O' level certificata

ofDepsrtne[t ofElectronics Accrcditation

of Compuler Cours€s (DOEACC) of Govemment of India.".

17.

Knowledge ofPunjabi LrngBrge. - No person shall be appointed
to any post in any service by direct appointment unless he has passed

Matriculation exsmination with Punjabi

8s one

ofthe compulsory or elective

subjecc or ary other equivalent examination in Punjabi Language, which may
be specified by the Govemment from time to

Provided that where

I

time:

p€rson is appointed on compassionate grounds on

priority brsis under the insuuctions issu€d in this bchalfby the Govemment
from limc to time, the person so appointed shall have to poss an examination
ofPunjabi Language equivalent to Matriculation standard or he shall have to
qualiry r test conduct€d by the tangusge Mng ofthc Department ofEd ucation

of Punjab Covemment within a period of six months &om the date of his
appointnent:

Provided further that where educational qualifications fora post in eny
service are lower than the Mariculation standard, then thc persoo so appointed
shall have to pass an examination ofPunjabi Language equivllcnt to Middle

standad:
Provide.d furlher thst where a War He.o, who has been discharged from

defence service or paramilitary forces on account of dissbility suffered by
himorhis widow or dep€ndent memberofhis family, is appoint€d under the
instsuctions issued in this behalfby the Govemment, the p€rson so appointed
will not b€ requircd to possess aforesaid knowledge ofpunjabi language:

Provided firnher that whcre a ward ofDefencc Sewice personnel, who
is a bonaJide rcsidant ofPunj ab State, is .ppointed by dir€ct appointmen! he

shall have to pass an examination of punjabi Language equivalent to
Matriculation St ndard or h€ shatl h.vc to quatiry a test conducl€d by th€
tanguage Wng ofthe Depmment ofEducation ofpunjab Govcmment wi0rin
a period

oftwo yeaIs from the date ofhis appointment.
18. Promotioa ro Gmup .A'rtrd Gmup .B' Servic6,

- (l)

(a) For

t
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p(oltrotioo to the post 8s Hcad of Dcportnqtt woold bc rhcidcd strictly ol thc
basis ofmcrit{um{cliority rs p.'.th. iostnrctioDs issuod bythc Govcrruncnt

t fqprotrlotiq|fdrrch Poctworld

fi,mr tinc to timc. Thc minimum bg,ralltn

by 'Vcry Good'. Thc ofEccr who is grrdcd as 'Ortshnding'would
thc

npccodc

offic.r grtdcd rs 'vcrY Good'.

(b)

For promotion lo post falling in Group 'A othcr thln HGad of
pcr
Dcportrnent, the mioimum bcDohmsrk will bG 'VcIy Good' as
instsuctiotrs issu€d by thc GovlmrncDt from timc to tiDc' Thrsc
shall bc no supcrscssiol oo $o basis

(c)

ofmcril

Group'B" thc mininun bqrdmrrk
will bc 'Good' and thcre shtll be no suFrsc*3iotl on thc bcafu of
Forproriotim to pod

frliry

in

mcrit
coasidetalion for P,amolion of a Govcnmenl
Employe *ho '!'lflrtet ,o accepl Ptomotio,r,- ,1 tha cvrnt of rcfirssl to
rcccpt Fomotion by a nrmbcr of r Scrvicc, hc shall bc &bcrrcd by tlrc

(2)

Deboriag

lor

authfiity ftom cansidcnliol br promotion for rll thc consecrlivc
chrncrs which m8y ocaur in firtuc within a pctiod oftrro ycrrs Aom thc dato
ofsuch rcfusd lo scrapt ProEotion:

$poir

ing

I

Providcd thsl in casc whrrr thc rpPointing 8uthority is satfufild lhrt
mcmbcr of a sen icc has rrfirs.d to lccc?t promotioo urdcr thc citEuostrnccs
beyord his cootsol, it mry ex6[rPt such

a

mcmbcr for rtrsons

o

bc recorde4

dtccforG in writittg ftom thc opcrstion ofthis rulc.

19. Porcr

to

rcht.-

Whcre lhe Governmcnt is ofthc oPinioD that

it

nccess[y or GxPedicot so to do, it may by order, for rgssons to bG rrctrdcd
in writing rclax rny ofthc Fovisions ofthcsc nrl.s with rcgpcct lo loy clsss
is

or catogorY ofPcrsons:

thlt thc provbioB illldng to aducltional qualificaimr
expcricncc, ifany, shall Dot bc lthxod.
Providad

ad

Gffcct- Thc provisions ofthcsc mlcs shall brvc cffcct
thc timc
notwithstrnding mything !o thc conruy coltaiDcd in rny rulca for
for
bcing in force for rcgulatiug thc Fcruitrctlt sod co[ditions of scf,vioc
. lppoittstrctli to Public rc]vicc trd PosB h coiDocrioa wirh ttc eftirs of thc
Stolc.

20. Ov.Frtdi!8

I

I88
21.
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Ilt

dl6c rulc.,

rprrtttio[.- lf rny qucstion ariscs as to thc interprctation of

thc Govcrnmcnt

shlll dccided thc samc.

A. S. CHATTIIA,
Chicf S€crctary to Covcmmclt of Punjsb.

KRISHAN KUMAR,
S.crctrry to Govcmrncnt of Punj.b,
Dcplrtmont of School Education.
l5l5/05-20lAPb.

Aoi

Prcrt, SA.S Natu
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PART III
GOVEBNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
(Educstion-7 Branch)

NOTITICATION
Thc2lstMaY,20l8
No. GS.R. 34/CoBt./Art309n0lE.- In cxcrcise of the powcrs
conferrcd by thc proviso to Anicle 309 of thc Conninrtion of Indir 8nd 8ll
other powcrs €nablinB him in lhis bchalf, thG Govemor of Punjrb is pleascd to
mske thc following rulcs reguhting the rec ntitmont o,td cooditions of Seivice

ofthc porcns appointed to thc Punjsb Srdc Elementary EducEtion Cteshing
Cedre) Bordcr Arca Group C Servicq namely:-

RULES

I
I

l.

Short iialc, comtDGLctDGDt rld tpPlicrtion -(l) Thcsc rulcs may
bc calkd lhe Punj* $atc Elem€ntary Education (fcaching Crdrc)
Bordcr Arcr Group C Scrvic€ Rulcs, 20 I 8.

(2)

Thcy shEll corrc irto forcG on and with cffact ftom thc datc
thcir publication in thc Offtc ial Gazctte.

of

(3) Thcy shall rpply to posis sp.cificd in App€ndix 'A'.
(4) Mcmbers oforc existing cadn whosc scrvic,cs are govcmed under
thc Punjlb Stste Education Class-lll (Primaty Schools Cadr€)
Servicc Rulcs, I 997 sh8ll havc the right to cx.rcise option to rctain
their pr€scnt csdE or becomc membcrs of newly ct€lted Border
Area Cadre within thrc€ monlhs from the datc of publicstion of
thesr rules:
Providad thal whil€ exorcising option, P.inciPlc ofscniority
bc the dcciding factor keping in vie\v thc numbq ofPosts in

will
tlp Servicc:

Providcd furtlrcr thar in crsc any cmployce do's not cxcrrise
his option wilhin spcciffed paio4 he strall be d€cm€d to hlvc oprcd
for thc cxistiog c.drc:
Providcd funhcr that rhc oPtion once cxcrcised shall bc final'

2. Dcli rlou - ( l ) In thesc rules, unless thc contcxt oth{wisc rrquir€s,(a)

'App.ndix mclns .n ApPendix aPpcndcd to thcs€ rules;

PUNJAB GOVT' GAZ.,JI,'NE I,2OIt
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(b)
(c)

tsorrd'moars th€ Educ.tioo Rccruiumrt Bord' Punjab;

(d)

'DirEtor' fiEtns thc DitE{or of Public ltlstrlctiorls (El.ilcotsry
EdBrtio0l hmjrb;

(c)

'Diltict

'Bordcr Ar!{ Csdrc' motns ! sop.ralc cldrc scsted for thc
ncmbcrs of Scrvicp of rltc Puojlb Stdr Elsocotary Educrtion
(li.clting Crdrc) Gmup C Scrvicc to be podd in Distrcts tunritsa.,
Gudaqr,Fcrozopur,Fazilt4 Ttrntlr& 8nd Psthrnkot;

Educrtion OFtccr'nrcans thc Disrict Education Ofricer
(Ekrnsfiry Blucltiotr) in wLich &c rnombcr of Scrvicc scrvcs;

(D

Distist CtdE
wkc

io

mcans thc po6ts in thc Scrvic. spocificd

Disfict

Appcndix'A;

G)'Govcmmcnt' ncotlsthcGovcmmcmofthc Statcofpunjrb

in orc

Dcportrcnt ofschool Edrrcation; rnd

3.

(b)

'Scwicc'rneaas prrrjlb S.trtr Elcrm
Crdrc) Bordcr Arca Goup C Scrvicc.

(2)

TIlc words and cxElssiolrs u!cd, bur Dot dcfincd in lheso rulcs,
shlll hlvc thc almc mc.tliog !s lcsigncd to thcm in the punjab
Civil Scrubrs (Cco..!l rnd Coronqr Coditirng of &rvicr) F.uicf
t994.

NrEbcr

rld cLarrctlr

pocar spccihcd in

of podr
AppcdL 'A,:

-

iry

EducEtio[ (Tcachiry

Thc Scwicc shall cooprisc thc

hovilcd

that nothing ia thcr. rul.s shltt tficct th. inherc
right
of lhc Govcmmcnt to sdd to or rcducc thc numbcr of
posts
such

ctllta ncw

ort

posts wirh diffcretlt dGignations srld
scalcs ofpay, whcthcr
pcnaeaody or tcrnpoBrily.

AppolrdlgAlitority. -AppointDob

to thc Scrvico shall bc madc by

thc District Educltion OfficGr concemcd or any othcr authority
curpowcrcd by tho Gwcmmed in this bctulf, Horcvcq
all appoinmc,uB

to thc Scrvic. by *sy of dircct EcruitrcDt 3h!I
bc midc on ttc
llcooma ltionr ofthc Bolrd.
5.

ncnbcn of Oc Scrvica - Thc mombcn of thc Scn icc shdl
ro srch sqlcs ofpry as nry bc autorizd
b, 6" D@;;;;
t::tidod
ofFimoc€ from tiDG to time, Thc scdcs ofpoy, d p.cacat
in forc! in
rcapcct of the mcmban of thc Scrvicc, qc givcn
in Appcndix ,A,.
Pey of

Howqvcr, dtc patsons who rhtlljoitr ttle Scrvicc
to bccoErc its mcmbcrs

PLINJAB COVT, GAZ., JIJNE I,20 I8
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or who shall absorb in thc S€rvicr by exercising their option lo opt it'
shall be cntitlcd to ooe additional increment in addition to their normal
the casc may bG '
pay from date ofjoining or absorptio in the S.rvicc,
's
Thc mcmbers of Service shall fu(her be cntitlcd to one sdditionsl
inc,ernent on their every promotion to hiShcr posi ifl addition to normal
bcnefit of higher r€sponsibility as a special incentive'

6.

Melhod of rppointm.rt, qu.lificttion! erd crpcricrce'

- (l)

All

Appointments to the Service shall be made in thc manner specificd

il

Appendix'B':
Where the Covemmcnt is ofthe opinion thst it is expcdicnt to do
so, the Govcrnment may, in exceptional circumshtlces, fill the vacancy
by making appointment of the p€rson by transfer from any other State
Cov€mment or Covemment of India against direct quota if the p€lson

holdssimilar post.

(2)

I

No person shall bc appointed to a post in thc S.rvice, unless he
possesses the qualificrtions rnd experience, as specilied against
that posr in APpendix'B'.

(3)

Apointrnent to lh. S€rvice by promotioo shdl b€ made on s'nioritycum-merit basis and no person shall havc any right to chim
promotion on the b.sis of seniority rlone.

Deprrtmert l Errmirrtion. - A pe.son appointcd to thc Serv icc cither
by way of direct recruitment or otherwise shall h8vc to psss the
D€pafimental Examinetion and proficiency in computer skills within a
pcriod oftwo yean fiom ttre date of} is in itial appoinhrcnt in tccordance
*ith the syllabiand guidelines framed byrhe Oov€mment frortr time to
time and to be conducted by thc Director or aoy other authority
cmpowercd by the Govcmment inthis behalfin sddition tofulfillmcnt
of the requisite qualificrtions and exPerience as sp€cifiad in Appcndix

'B'.

Howcver,

Examination. he
8.

till I

mcmber of Service passes thc Depanmental
shall not b€ €ntitl€d to hi5 annual increments'

Dircipline, punirhmc[t rrd .ppcrl. - ( I ) In thc matters ofdisciplinc'
punishment and apFal, thc mcmbe6 ofthc scrvice shell b' govcmed
as
by the Punjab Civil Serviccs (Punishment sndAppeal) Rulcs, 1970'
.mended from time to time.
5
The.uthority empovrered to imPose penaltics as specified in rulc
ofthe PunjabCivil Sericcs (Punishment and Appeal) Rules, 1970' and

(2)

|92
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t|le lpFlllte authority thcrE und.. in rcspcct of tic mcmbc$ of the
Scrvicq shrll bc the Di.Ector and the Govcmmc[tr rEspoctiv.ly.

9.

Appli..aion of tbe Pu.jrb Clvll Scrvicrcr (G.ncrrl .Dd Cornmo!
CordiaioB of Scrvlcc) R!lc!, 199,a.- (l ) In rcspq:t ofthc mdtcrs, which
arc not specifically providcd in thcs€ rulcs, the mcmbcrs ofrhc Scrvicc shall
b€ govern.d by the provisions of thc punjab Civil S€rviccs (Gencral 8nd
Common Conditiofls ofScrvicc) Rulcs, 1994, as amcndcd from time to time.

(2)

Thc Punjab Civil Serviccs (Gcrrnl and Common Conditiofls ofservice)
Rulcs, 1994, at prcs€nt in forcc, sre containcd in Appcnrlix,C.

10. T.rchcr.' Eligibility Te!L- Whcrlvc, rpplicrblc in dirccr rccruitrncnt
as per guidclincs framed by thc Narional Council of Teachcrs
Educatior!
Govemment of lrdiq Teachen' Eligibility Test shall also
be onc ofthe csscntial
quslificrtions for the rccruitment in thc Scrvice.

U. S.iDrity of DGDb.ri of Servlct _ Scniority of mcmben of thc

Servicc shrll bc maintaircd rt thc district levcl.

12. AlriFhg of rddttiolrl dotic./rr.polriblitic.,_

Notwiihstanding
anyfiing cont8incd in tlrcsc ru16, the rppointing
ruttrority, in addition to Clasi
room Tcaching m8y assigr the members
of Scrvicc any fina of spcclui
dffcs likc .ntrusttlcnt ofMidday Mcal wodq dutics rrhling
to examinarion
work, On Job Trrinings or any dutics/rcsponsibilitie"
toi" ,poin"a in
furthcr.ncc to cnhancc the qullity ofcducation.
puajeb Serc Educ.tion
Ch&m (prinrry
lqtd-.!!d !.virg.- Tlc
Schoou C.dre) Scrvicr Rulcr, !997,
in so far 8s thcy arc
the mcmben ofthe Scrvice, arc hcreby
reprcaled:

:3:

"rpi;;i;i;

Provided that any order issued or
lny .ction takcn under the rules so
rEpeal.d, shall bc decm€d to have
been isucd or takcn ,rd., dr.
provisions of thcsc rulcs.

-r.rp";;i;;

14. I[lcrprtt tior,- Ifanyqucstion arises

rs to tha intcrpretation ofthcse
rulcs, the Oov€rnment in consultation
with th" O"portn"nt ofp.oonn"f
ai"ti
dccidc the s8mc.

PI.INJAB GOVI" GAZ.' JI.INE I , 20 I 8
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Numb€r of Posts

of

Serial

Neme

Number

thc Posts
Scrle of Ply + Grade PaY
(in Rupces)

Perma- Tcmpo-

nenl

rtr)

10300-34800+4200

Julior Bgic
Tieincd
Tercher/
ElerrrGrttry
Treiocd

'f.rcher

Ferozepur

3106

I106

t36r''

1364

I

6

Tamtor.n
Total

l8r

r

l8t

2815

2815

1023

1023

1935

-

1935

11424

-

1,1424
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APPENDIX 'B'
(Sec rule 5)
S.No.

Namc

of

Percentage

tlE Post

Qrnlificatiors ud epericnct for
appointnal by

of
b,

hqnoaion

Dit€ct

Pm.nodm

apPointnalt
5

CentE Head
Teac-hcr

2S/o

19/r

(l)ShotldpGs.st

Flqr

Behelor! Dcgttc
ftom r r! {gnized

Hcrd Teachers

univeFity

c

as

pcr

mtu

guilelircs

oftE Urivtrsity
GranbCamiss Il;
(2) Shorld pcs.ss
rwo ycats

Elcmcntlry Tach€rs'
Training ooursc
a

tun

rccognizcd

c inciuliar
or two ycars Dbloor
unirersity

hUeo.dry
fiu.rlioo
as

(D.

Et Ed.)

pa gui&lines

Itrc Natioral

of

Ccurcil

for T€achers'

Education

nqkiU
distict

in*'hniqr witfi
atlcrd 50/o

arnongst dle

a Bachclr

Degrec in Educaiar

(B.Ed.) fi'cn a
rccognizcd uniwtsity

F

inlihniar .s
gukhlirrcs oftlrc
Univ€rsity Gr& s

o.

Coormisim;

ud

in

in

dp sane

which

Fqtl(liqEarlbbe
nd wih fiwyars
agohcc as tlcad

Tqdrrolsairity
cun mcrit bosis.
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(l)

Shoold

p6s.ss

t@hiog exp€riloce

ofwqling.!
PrinerySdol
Tcrclrrbrr

oidnunpcrii
of

folr )6rs

iD a

C-.oarrll$rtc

G0rrsmtS.toot
llorG,rr,.

prlq..t'lt
..ndiLt! ell.t

hrv.rqnird

s.}cryaiu
rfhrroq&iq

licuitiou
.du.1io.d

plbiE l

rld

qurXfotinr
.pc.lfird hr

tc

potblld.rtt n
nia!.
Hcad Tcacher

zy/o

E/o

(t)

Should pc.scss

Fron unongs

BadrcL.t

tle Elcrncnbry

Degrtc fiun a

Trained Teachcrs

rccognizd

*orking

uniwaityc

satrcdbbi*in
whirr nx

iEitrin

wior

atlcd 50l.
msrl<s rs

pcr

8ui&lin6 ofdlc
UnirEsityCrars
Commirsim;
2) sborld

pcgtas

twoycars

Elemotry
Teachcrs'Iraining

in 0rc

piornoticB ar!
to bc nade and
having an

ctp.firyof
lvan ylanl a!

lliodlyarlrFEarit bri!,
ruch or
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E

co{rria froo a
rccognizcd

univasityr

r

institrtitn
two ycats
in

DiIhE.

Ehm.oi.ry

Edo..6oo @.EI Fn)
a pr guiidincs of

heNsrioulCqlFil
forTehcn'
Educatima
B.chelo. Dcgt€ in
Educatict
from

a

(EFn)

Ecognizrd

univltsityc

'l
I

inginnim ,s pcr

guillinc

ofthe

Univ.rsity Gr8l{

Cdnmissin;xd
3)

Shouldp6css

teodritg

rxFirrcc

ofwo*ingrr
PriD.ry Sthool
taaaiat

5ra

nirir[!Fktd

oftilt yr$hr
CldrdAnb
GovcrmatSc[ooL

HoftrEr

prBFliv..lldiba
od iwrtcquitd
!u{h

arFrilcc

.fLr tcquirirg ttc
DiliDuttradEti|rd

rdp.otrfo!.|
q..lif-tto6.!ad[ad
for thc podt u!d.r
S6a n e!.

tt9?
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Ek nafltrry

(l)Shoidpcscas

Traincd

Bach.lor's Deglte

Tcacher

fiom

a

rccogniz.d

univ€rsityc. irlstftnidr

wih atlcos 50/o
marts rs Pcr

guillincs ofdr
Uni\Esity Crmb
Ccmmbicn:
(2) Shorld poss.st

two yaars Elcrnartary

Tcachcrs'TrrininS
cour8c toan

r

rccognized univcisity

o.ir&hriqto.
twoy.{s lriploE

i!

Ea."anbry
Edocrdor @.El Ed.)
or qualifrcdiqE ss

pergui&lin

sofiic

Ndin lCourcilfa
TelErs'Educdi)o.
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APPENDIX 'C'
(Scc rulc 9)
GOVERNMENT OF PI'NJAB
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS
(PERSONNEL POLIqDS BRANCH.I )

NOTIFICAl'ION
Thc 4th MaY' I 994

No. GS.R. 33/Cotrtt./Art. 309r'94. - In exercisc of thc powers
conferEd by thc proviso to Aniclc 309 ofthe Consinrtion of Indiq and all
othcr powcrs en$ling in this bchslf, rhc Covemor of Punjab is plclscd to
make the following rulcs regulating 0re rtcru itmcnt &rd gen€ral lnd common

conditions ofscrvice ofpersons appointed to Cloup

'C' serviccs in connection with drc affrirs ofthc

'l

'A , Group 'B' ard Grcup

Statc of Punjab,

mmclyi

Stort titl., coDE !c.oc!t rnd .pPlicrtio!,- (l) Thcsa rules
may be callcd the Punjrb Civil S.rvic.s (General 8rd Common Conditions of

l.

Serviccs) Rules, 1994 as amendcd ftom titne to timc.

(2) They shall comc into forpe at once.
(3) Thcy shsll apply !o all the posr in Group 'A , Grorp 'B' ad Group
'C' services in conlleclion with the affairs ofthe

2.

Deli!itio!!.-In

(a)

"appointirg authority" means

State

ofPunjsb.

thesa rulcs, unless thc cont.xt olherwise requiresan appointinS

suthority spccified 8s

such in lhe seryice Rulcs made underArticle 309 ofthc

oflndiar

Cordirttion

io tlspcct ofany s€rvica or post in conncction

witi

the

.ffairs of the State ofPunjab;

(b)

'Board" mems tho Suboldinslc Scrvices Selectioo Boar4 Punjab
or aoy other suthority constinned to pcrform its functions;

(c)
(d)

"Commission'dlcrns th€ Punjab Public Service Commissioo;
"dirrct sppointrncnt' mesns an sppoi[tnent made othcrwis€ thEn
by promotion or by trsosfc. ofa pcrson slready in lhe servicc
Govemment of lndis or of a State Gov€mment;

(e)

of

in
"Govcmmcnt' m€ans thc Govcrnmcnl of thc StEte of Punjab
the Dep8nment ofPcrsonnel and Administralive Rcforms;
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(0

'hecognised university or institution" rn€ans,-

(i)

.ny univcrsity or instilution incorporated by law in any ofdtc
Strtr oflndia; or

(ii)

rny oth.r university or institution, which is dcclared by the
govemmcnt to be recognised univcrsity or institution for the
purposcs ofthcse rulesi

G)

"scrvic€'mcans any Group'A S€rvice, Group'B'Service or
Group 'C' Scrvic.c constitutcd in connection with rhc 8ffairs ofthe
Stltc of Punjsb as per scales given in thc Appendix;

(h)

'Service Rules" means the service rulos made undcr Article 309
ofthe Coostitution oflndir rrgulaling thc rEcruiEllent and corditions
of s€rvic! other ihan tho gencral and conrmom conditions ofservict
of pcrsons sppointcd to any srrvica or post in conncction wiih the
affairs of the State of Punjab; and

(D

(i)

military forEes

I

dcfcnc. s€rvic6 potsonncl or a parapersonnel *,ho is a 6ona7fi& rosident ofPunjab

'War Hdo" means

disdrrged from servicE on account
ofdisability suffered by him on or aftci I st JEruEry, 1999 while
fighting in s war dcclarcd so by Govemmcnt of India, in
Starc and has boen killed or

opcrations in Ka.gil or any othcr S€ctor in J. and K. in the on

going

coflict wift Pakisan

other operations

*{rich may

be

nodficd by the Slate Covemmcnt to hrve bccn unden8ken for
preserving the unity and integrity ofthe Counby; or

(iD

a dcfence senices pcrsonnel or a para-military forces
personnel who

r^,as a

Dozalde rcsident of Punjab State and

wa! posthumously decoraled with Paramvir Chrtra, Mahavir
or Vir Chalra : provided that,-

(a)

ln exceptional inst8nccs, thc cases ofsuch War Hcroes

may also be covercd, with the prior approval of the

Deprrtmcnt of Personncl who tholgh, bono fide
rcsidents of Punj.b Statc .rE yet closely connectcd to
th. Stste of Punj.b:

(b)

In thc case of Wa. Herocs, falling in the cstegory (ii)
6bove, the benefits to b€ give[ by the Statc Govemrnent
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will be rrstrictcd ooly to firsl gane6tion dcpcndcrt
membcrJrcxt ofthr kin,

Govemme rtservca the right io includc 8ny olher cstcgory
of A\rardces for thc purpose of providing employment lo the

rvore.-The

category of Wat Heroes, as m8y b€ ootified.

3.

Nrtiorrtity, dooicllc rrd ch.rrctcr of pcrloir .Ppoirtcd to
th. Scrvicc. - ( I ) No p€rson shatl be appointcd to th€ scwice unless he is' (a)

a CitizEn

of India ; or

o)

a Citizen

ofNepal i or

(c)

a Subject

ofBhutan ; or

(d)

a

Tib€tal refu8c€ who camc over to hdis b€forr the I st day
ofjanuary I 962 wiih the intention ofpermaacntly settling in
India; or

(e)

a pcrson of lndis origin who has migrated from Pskislsn,

Bumr, Sri l,Enks and Esst African Countries of Ke[ys,
Uganda and Unitcd Republic of Tanzania (foimerly
Tanganyika and Zanzibar), 21arnbi4 Malawi, Zair€, EthioPia
and Vielram with ttre int€ntion

ofpemurEntly scttling in India:

Provided thst a person b€lon ging to any ofthe cstcgories (b),

(c), (d) and (c) shall bc p€rson in whos€ fsvour a ccrtificate of
eligibility has becn givon by thc Governmcnt of Punjab in the
Departmcnt ofHome Affoirs and Justicc.

(2)

A pcrson in whos€ cgse

a

certificate ofcligibility is neccssary may

be admitred to an examinstion or intcrview conductcd by the
Commission or the Board, as thc case msy be, on his fumishing
proof that he h8s applicd fo. the cenilicate but he shall not bc
appointcd to the servicc unlcss thc necessary cefiificate is given to

him by the Governftent of Punjab in the Departn€nt of Home
Affairs aod Juslice.

(3)

No p€rson shall b€ rccruited to the service by direcr appoinhEnt,
unless he produces,-

(a)

a

cedificate ofchsrgct€r &om thc principal acldemic officer
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ofthc univcrsity, oollegc' school or institution last ancnded, if
any, and simi lar cenificates from two rcsponsible pcrlorls not
b€ing his r€l8tiv€, who are wcll acquaintcd with him in his

privatr lifcand arc uncanlectcd with his university, collcge,
school or institutioa;

(b)

rtd

affidavit to the cfcct that hc was nevcr convicted for any
criminal offcnce involving moral turpitudc and that hc was
&n

nevcr dismiss€d or r€moved from servicc of any State
Covcrnment or of Govemment of India, or of any Public
Sertor UndertakirEs.

4.

Dllqurlific.tiotr.- (t ) No pcrson,-

(a)

who has entcred into or contracted a msrriagc wi0r a person having
spouse living; or

(b)

wfio, having

living hs! entarld into orcontrscled a m.rriage
with any person, shall bc eligible for appointrnent to the Service:
Provided that the Govemm€nt, if srtisficd thst such mari.ge is
p€rmissible under the penonal law applicablc to such p€rson
and
a

spouse

the other patty to the mmiagc and that thcre sre other grounds
so doing, exempt any person from thc opcration

5.

Age.

-

for

ofthis rule.

(l)

No penon shall be r€cruited to th€ Service by direcr
appoinbc[t, if he is less thEn eighteen years or is more than thirty yca$
of
lge in thc cas. ofnon-tcchtrical posts and thiity thrce ycars in thc
case of
technicsl posts on the lst dry ofJ8nuary ofthe year immedirtely
preceding
th€

hs da& fixcd for submission of applicstions

by the Commission or the

Bo8r4 ss the crs€ m8y bc, or unless he is within such range
ofminimum and
maximum agc limits as may be specifically fixed by thc
Covemment from

timetotima:
Providcd thst wh€.c differcnt lower and uppcr agc limits
have been
spccifically prcscribcd for posts in the Servicc Rulcs, $cse
limits shall bG
made applicable for appoiotment to such posts:
Provided furthcr 6ar the upper age limit may bc r€laxcd
up to forty_five

ycars in thc case of persons already in the cmployment
of the punjab
Govemmcn! othca State Govemment or the Govcmment
oflndia:
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Scheduled
Provided futher that in the casc ofcandidatcs belonSing to
shall be such as may b€
Castes and othe. Backwatd Class, the uppcr age limit

fixed by th. Covcmment from time to

(2)

tim'
6e upper agc limit shEll b€ such

In thc case ofex'servicemcn'

has been prcscribcd in the
es smended

as

Punjlb Recruitsnent of Ex-servicemrn Rulcs' I 982'

fiom time to timc.

ln the casc ofappointmeot on c.ompassion'tc g'ounds on priority
th€
basis, the upper 8ge limit shall b. such a! may b€ sp'cilically fix'd by

(3)

Govemmgnt from time to time.

(4)

ln the case ofapPointn€nt of

a

War-H€ro, who has bcsl disch'rged

from defenc-e sorvices or ps.8-milit8ry forcas on account ofdisabiliry suffered
by him or his widow or dcpcndcnt membet of his fanily, the upPer Ege limit
shall be such as may bc specificslly fixcd by the Govemment from time to
time.l

5A. IDcrtre

iD uPper

rg.liElt-Notwithst ndi[8

an]4hing

co

sined

in rulc 5, on and with effect from the commenccment of the Punjab Civil
Scrvices (Ccneral and Common Conditions of Scrvic€) Amendmcltt Rulcs'
2010, where in 8ny other Servict rules, ol in Covemment insfuctions' the
upper age limit for appointnent to ary S€rvice or for any category or persons'
ifdifferent from thifiy five years, it shalt be deemed to have been incrcased

by two Yea.s.l

6.

Qutlific.tioE ctc.- Subject to the provisions of thcse rules' the
number and character of posB, method of recruitment and educationsl
qualifications and experience for appointrnent to a post or posts in a Service
in
and the dcpsrtsrcntat examination, if.oy, shall be such as may be specificd
lhe Sertice Rules made for that Service:

Providcd that wherc appointment of Group 'A and Group 'B' nontechnical post is olfered to a War-hero, who has been dischatged ftom def'nce
him or his
services or para-military forces on accou ofdisabiliry suffcred by
is
widow or dependent member ofhis family, undcr tl|e instructions issued in d
possess€d by
behalfby the Govemment, thc cduc{tional qualification to bc
Such pcrson
such p€rson shrll bc gradualion from a r€cognizcd university
post' shall
who is offcr.d Group 'A' and Croup 'B' or Group 'C' non-tcchnicsl
or non-technicrl
not, howev.r, b. rc{u ired to possess expcricnce of te€hn ic'l
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ofhis initial appoinErEnt.

post st thc timc

7.

Probotioo,- (l) A pcrson sppointed to rtly po3t in the Servicc
shall rcmrin on probation for a period of three ycr6, ifrocruircd by dircct
appointrhant.nd onc year if recruited othcrwis€:
Providcd $sr,-

(a)

any pcriod, after such appointmcnt,

spq

correspooding or a higher posl shrll count

on dcputation on s

twsrds

the period

ofFobltion;

(b)

in the

cec ofrn appointrncnt

by trsnsfar, any period

ofwork

on an cquivalcnt or higher rsnlq prior ro rgpointrncnt to thc
Sorvica, may in thc discrotion ofthc appointing.uthority, be

!llon€d

(c)

to count towsrds the pcriod ofprobotion;

any period

ofolliciating appointncnt

to thc Sorvice

shrll be

trckonod rs pcriod spcat on probltion; snd

(d)

EIly kind of lcayc not Gxcccding six months duriog or Et tha
cnd ofp.rild ofFobotion, strall be countcd touards
thc pcr.iod

ofprobation.

(2)

If, in thc ophion ofthe appohting authority, tic wo* or conduct
of
a person during thc period ofpmbation is
oot satisfsctory or he h8s

failcd to pass rhe departnfit8l cxaminrtion, ifrny, prpscribcd
in
S€rvic€ Rulcs within a pcriod not cxc€cdi'lg *onc
and a halfyears
fiom thc dal! ofrppointnont, it ltlry, -

(r)

ifsrchpcrsoo is,rcruit

bydir€d +poiotrEnt, dispense with
his servic!, or revert him to r post on which
hc hcld lien prior to
his &ppointncrr to the S€rvic€ by dirlct sppointsncnt
and
d

;

@)

ifsuch pcrson is appointcd othcrwisc,
rrvcn him to his fonner post or

(i)
(ii)

_

deal with him in such other mallrre. ,rs the terms
and
conditions ofthe prcvious appoiltrcnt pcnDit_

On thc completion of thc period of probatiq of person,
a
the
appoinling authority may -

.(3)

(a)

ifhis work

and conduct has in its opinion bc€o sstisfactory

_
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(i)

confirm such pcrsoq f.om rhc drtc ofhis appoiotm.nt
or from thc date he complctcs his period or probEtion
sstisfsdorily, ifhe is not alrcady confirmcd; or

(ii)
(b) If

h

dccl.t! thd hc hrs cqnplctcd his probotio.r sstisfact6ily,
ifhe is aklsdy confirrned; or

is work or conduct h.s not baen in its opinion,

sathf.clory

or if he has failcd to pass thc departncntal cxrmiostiorl

if

any, spccificd in the Service Rules-

(i)

disp€rse with his services,

if

appointcd by dirccr
appointmcnt or if8pDointed othenpise rrven him to his
formor post, or dcal r^,ith him in such oth€r m.rylcr !s
thc tcrms !t|d corditions of his prcvious 8ppointmcnt
may pcrmit ;

(ii)

exterd hfu period ofprobstion

'lld

therraftcr poss such

ordcr as it could havc psssed otl th€ expiry ofthc

ofprobltior

as

Fiod

sp€cified in suErul( I ):

Pmvided that thc total period ofprobslion including cxtcnsiq!

ifann shdl not cxcccd th.ee yc8rs.

8.

Sclioriqr.- The scniority irrer se ofp€rsons appointcd to posts in
e.ch cadrc ofs S€rvicc shall bc drtennined by thc lcngth ofcontiouous scrvicc
on such post in that cadrc ofthc Scrvice:
Provided that in thc case of pcrsons recruit€d by diEct rppoinnnerf
who join within thc period spccifird h the order ofappoiotnent or withio such

pqiod

as may be

extcaded ftom timo to tim€ by the Eppointing authority subjcct

r nuximum offour months &om thc datc ofordcr ofappoinnnont, iha ordcr
of mcrit deiemincd by the Commission or rhc Board, rs thc crsc may bc,
shall not b. disturbcd:
to

Provided funher that in casc

a

pcrson permitted to join thc post after

rte

expiry ofthe said pcriod offour months in consultation with thc Commission
or the Board, as lhc casc mry be, his seniority shall be dctormincd from thc

datehcjoins tfie post:

ir casc any person ofthc next s.l€ctio[ hasjoincd
ofthc co[ccntcd Scrvic€ beforc thc pcrson rcfcnsd to in

Provided further that
a post in rhc cadrE
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the prec.ding provisojoins, tha Porson so leferred shall bc placed below all
first
the petsons ofthc next sclcctio& lvhojoin within the tirne specified in the
proviso:

Provided furrher thal in the case oftrro or morc petsons appointed on
the same date, thcir seniority shatl bc determined as

(a)

a

penon appointed by dircct.ppointsnc shall bc senior to

rppoint

O)

followsi
a person

d otherrvise;

a pcrson appointed by promotion $hall be senior to a pe6on
appoinrcd by transfer;

(c)

in the case of persons rppointed by Fomotion or transfet the
soniority shall be deermined acc.ordiog to the s€niority of such
p€rsons in thc appointmcnt from which thcy were p.omoted or
transfcred ; and

(d)

fiom different cadrcs,
their seniority shall bo determined according to pay, pr€fetrnce
bcing givcn to a persoo who w.s drawing a higher rate ofpay in
In the case ofpersons appointed by transfcr

ifthc ratcs ofpay drawn are also
the same, then by their length of service in these appointments;
and ifthe Iength ofsuch sewice is rlso the same, an older person
his previous appointments; and

shall bo senior to a younger person :

t"Provided funher that in the c{se ofpersons recruiled by dircct
sppointtnent in the same cadr€ obtsining equrl marks, during same

selection process, their intcr-s€-seniority shrll be determined on
the basis oftheir age. That is, ao oldcr person shall be senior to

tie

younger p€rson.rt

Notc.-

S.riority ofpcNon.ppohted o! plr.ly provisionrl besir or
ot odhoc bask rhell bc dctermilcd .3 rnd whctr they are rcgulrrly
rppoiltcd kcepiDg ir view thc dttt! of ruch rcgrlrr rppoiramelt.

9.

Li.bllity of mcobcl! of SGrvicG to trrtrlfcr.- A member of a

Scrvicc may be transfancd to any post whcthcr includcd in any other servicc
or not or the samc terms and conditions as ar€ spccifiod io rule 3.17 ofthe
Punjab Civil Service Rules, Vo lume- I , Part- I .

10. Ll.bility

lo ..rvc-- A membcr ofservic! shall bc liable to serve at any
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Ststc ofPunjsb, on bcing

oidcrrd

so to do

ll. Lavc pclrio! rrd otllr ErttGr! - In Esp€ct ofpry, leave, pcNion
rnd all othcr mat&rs not cxprEssly provi&d for ia thcsc rulcs, a mcmbet
SGrvic€ shall be governcd by such ru1c3

ud

of

r€gulations as mry havo bcca or

mry hqr sftcr bc rdoptad or nudc by tho compctcnt authority.

12. Dirciplirc, pcDrlti.. .nd rpp..lr.- (1) h thc mlusr of disciplina,
punishmcnt .rd appcrls, r mcmbcr of r Scrvicc shall bc govcrncd by rhc
Punjab

Civil Serviccs (Punishm€ntadApFal) Rulcs,

1970, ss amcrdod

from

time to limE.

(2)

Thc authority emporrrcd to impose pcnaltics spEificd itr rule 5 of

ihe Purj$ Civil Scrvicas (PutrishEcot atld Appcrl) Rulcs, 1970, lod thr
lppclh& suthority thcltlmdcr iD rrspect of thc Govcmmcnt omploycc shall
bc such !s msy bc specificd in thc Scrvicl Rulcs.

t

3.

Ueblllty for vrccirrlioa ud rpvGitrdoa.- Evcry mombcr of thc
S.rvicc shall gct himsclf vacaimtcd ard rc-vaccinstcd whcn Puajrb
I

Govemment so dirccts b)r

!

14. Orth ofdl.ilrlcc.-

Evcry membcl of& SGrvica, urlcss hc h.s drcEdy

spccial or gefloral ordcr.

donc so, shall bc rcquircd to

tlke o8tfi of allcgiancc to lndia and to olc

Con*irution oflndir

cstrblishcd.

as by law

'14A. MiliDurr Edrcrtlorrl rra othrr Qrrllficttlort
rppoiltDcut lo the poot of Scdor Aldrarat b!' Direct Appoinhent

No pcrson shall bc givcn dircct
rppointmcnt Io thq poct of Srnior
Assistrnt undcr lha Punjrb
Governmcrg unlcss hc

(i)

Possesscs

-

thc

Bachclor's

Dcgrcc from a rccogniscd UoiYcmity
or

llstinrtioo;

(D

End

Qodifies in thc cornpctitivc tcst
spccificd by tt€ Eppointiag authority

for

Promotir:n

From amongst ihc clcrkg who havc

elpericncc ofworking as such for
a mirimum pcriod offivc ycars.
an
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from timc to time; snd

(iii)

Poss.ssrs

d

l€8st one hundtld

and twenty houn coursc with hands
on e4rerienc€ in thc usc ofPclsonal

Comput.r or Informslion Teclnology
in Officc Ptoductivity applications or
Dcsktop Publishing rpplications fiom

Govcmmc[t Eogniscd iostitution
or s Eputod institution, which is ISO
9001 , ccnificd.
a

OR
PosscssGs

!

Computcr information
Tccholog/ coursc cquivltqrt to ,O
lcvgl cortificatc of Deprrtmeot of
Elcctui6Accraditrtion of ComFrtlf
Cou.scs (DOEACC) of Govcmm€nt

oflndi4

(2)

Ttc pcam s qpoinbdae Sania
Assisia[t in &rmr offt. piovisions of
suErule (l), shall have, bcfore his
appointncnt, [pesscd a Est in English
e'd hnj$i E+ediwlytypcrM.iting on
Compuicr to bc conductcd by thc

Bord

lppointirg authority or the
Depamentof InfonoAimftc$rlologt,
or thc

as the cosc may bc, at a sp€.d

ofthirty

words pcr minub:
Providcd th8t whcr! appointnant

of Group 'B' non-technical posr is
ofered to

a War Hero, who has becn

disch8rgrd &om Defelcc Scrvices
or
dep€ndcnt fipm D€fencc Scrvic€s or

d€pcodqltmenbcr of his farnily uodcr

I
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thc instsuqtions issucd in this bdralf
by the Govemmont thc cducstionll
qualificrtions to b. possesscd by suci

person shall be Grsduatc from

r

rccognised University or Institution.

Howcver, such person shall not be
rcquired to qucliry thc tcst in Punj.bi

typ€-vriting ss providcd in sub-nrlc
(2)".

15.

MlDimum

(t) (i)

cducrtiold.rd

othar

q[diflcrtiork

No pcrsor shall bc givcn direct appointmont to thc post of
Clcrk undcr thc Puojab Govcrnmolt unless hG possassd dl€
Bschclor's Dcgrlc ftsn

s

I€cogoisad univldsity G

ilstimiqq

and

(D

ltlossl ona hundred and hrenty hours coursr with
qn
hands
cxpariacr in thc usc of Pcrsoul Computlr or
Information Tochaologr in Office Productivity applications
Possosscs

or Dcsktop Publishing applications from a Govcmmcnt
rccognised institution or a r€puted institution, which is ISO
900

I,

certified.

OR
Posscsscs a Computcr infonDrtion Tcchnologr course

ofDepararc ofElctoniqs
Accraditstion of Computcr Coursc (DOEACC) of
equivale

to 'O levcl cartificsE

Govemrnent of Indir-

(2)
rule

(l)

Cle*

ofsuL
..a
his sppoinuncnt puscd
tcst in English rnd

Thc person so appointcd !s

should have beforc

1

io icrms ofthc provisions

Puojrbi Typewriting respcctivety on computcr, lo be conductcd by thc Board
or thc rppointing authority or thc Dapartnent of Information Technologr, as
the casc msy be, 8t a sl€cd ofthirty words pc. minute.
Provided that where appoiltmcnt of Croup

'C' non-tcchrical post is

offered to & WEr Hero, who has bean discharged &om dcfcrrcc scrvices or
dependcnt mcmeber

ofhis family undcr the instnrctions issucd in lhis behalf

tzl0
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by thc GovcrMsnt, thc cducstion l qudification to be possrss€d by such
p.rson shsll b€ Gndurte ftorn a rccognird Univasity or bstihnion. Hotwvcr,

shlll not bc rrquircd
spccificd in suEruld2)".
such p.rson

.154.

qudi& $c tcs it Putrjabi type-writio&

Edrcatloml .!d othcr Qrrliftcttlol, for rppoiltEGlt
of Scdor Scdc Stctotrtpicr by -

Dirrct AppoillmGlt

ProEotioD

No porso[ shall bc givcn dirsst

D

sppoiotE|l to rlE pod ofScrior Scah
StcnogrsDhcr undcr thc Punj!b
Govcmmc , unl*s he -

Stcnogrrphcrs, who

D

Posscsscs

ir)

Qualifics in a Slenogr8phy tost
in four prrrs (two in Purjrbi lrld tlvo

in hglish lsngusg.)

c.r rinirg

250

rords crch rs follorrsr
thc passagc in Pujabi shrll bc

dirtctcd at a spccd of

100 words

pcr

minutc in Pujabi lurguagc requircd
to

bG

E8ru.ribcd thesc (8t typewritrr/

From among$

ric Junior

Scalo

hlvc

so

expcricncc of worhing !s such for 8
minimum pcriod ofooc ycrr.

thc

Bachclor's
Dcgrtc hom r rccogniscd U[ivGrsity
o( IrBtitutiq[ tnd

(a)

as

MhlErr

tlc p6t

to

to

Providod tbat ifthc Junior Scalc

SteDognphcr

i!

froIl! rDooglt

tic Stloo typists,

not ivail8blc then
who

havc an cxpcricncc of working rs

fc

e minimum period of fivc
ycars; md
such

0

Qudifios in ! Stqrogrrphy test
in four psrrs (two io Punjabi aad two
in EnglM laagwc) contsini4 250
words cach rs followsi

(a)

thc p€ssrgc in Punjabi shall bc

cortlErtcr) at a spccd of20 words pc,

dirrctod at r spccd of I 00 words per

miruE;trld

minute in Puojebi trnguage rc4uircd

@)

thc prssage in Englbh sbrll bc

dircstcd rr 8 sp€cd of 60 words pcr

mirutc in English ltnguagt rcquircd
to bc tn$caibcd thcsc (al gpcsrdtlr/
cooputcr) d thc spGcd of 12 wods
pcr mhutc.

to

b. hro$ribod ttcac (at typcrrritcr/

computc.) sl

ThG crtdidstGs

Irlorr

ttlll

committing oot
4cz Elist kcs id aggrgst!

spccd

of20 wor& p€r

minutr; srd

(b)

thc pos$gc in Eoglish !h!U bG

ditrctcd !t ! sp.rd of 60 wor& lct
minutc irl Eh$irh Lngusgo &quircd
tnnscrib.d tha* (at typcwritE/
comput6) rt lbc spcGd of 12 wods
pcrmiNtc.
to bc

fr)

E
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stcnography test in both thc languges

The candidates c.ommitting not
more thm 4'Z mistakes in ag8re88tc

shall ba considered ro have qualified

and only

thc test for apPoinimcnt as S€nior

stenography t€st in both 0rc languagcs

Scale StenograPhcr"

sh.ll

and only

iv)

if

h!/she qualifies the

le{st one hundred
and twerty hours coursc with hands
on experience in the use of Penonal
Possesses at

if

he/she qualifies the

be considcrcd to havc

qualified

the test for piomotion 8s Seoior Sc-sle

Stenographer'

Computer or Information Tachnoloo/
in office Productivity appliaations or
Desktop PublishingaPplicstions ftom
a Govemment rccogniscd

institution

or a reputed institution, which is ISO

I

900 I , ccrtified.

OR
Possess€s a Compuler lnformation

Technolory cours€ equivalcnt to 'O
level certificatc of DcPartme[t of
El€ctonics AccEditatioo of Cotoputer

Course (DOEACC) of Govemment

oflndia.

15. Mirimum educrtiolrl tnd othcr

qu'lific'tio!'

for

S'ale St'nogrrphcr'.ppointocra to the posa of Steno-typkl or JlDior
to post of a Steno-typist or a
No person shall te given dirrct sppointnent
'

Covcmmcnt' unless heJunior Scalc Stcnographer undcr 6|0 Punj'b
or
(a) Poslesses B.chelor's Degrec from a rccognised Univcrsity
hstitutioni atld

G)
(c)

''

to b€ held by the Boad or
Qurlifies a test in Punjrbi Stenography
B sPed sP€cilied by the Govcmment
by the appointlng aulhority et
from time to time; atrd
twenty hours courro with hmds
Poss€sscs al lerstone hundr€d
'nd
in tltc use of Personal comPuter or Informdion
on
"*p"ri"n""
s Dcsklcp Publi$ing
Tcchnologr in Officc Produaivity apPlicatio$

t2t2
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appliaation fmm Govemment recognised institution or a repuied

inr(itution, which is ISO 900

I,

ctrtifi.d.

OR
Possesses a Computer information

Tcchnolo$/ Course equivalent

to 'O' lcvcl cenificate of Dcpartment of Electonics Accr€ditation

of Computcr Cours€s (DOEACC) of Govemm.nt of India.".

7.

Kmwledge ofPutrjabi Lrngurgc. - No person shall b€ appoint€d
to any post in any service bl direct appointment unless he has passed
1

M.aiculation exarhination with Punjabi

as

onc ofth€ compulsory or clcctive

subj€cts or soy other equivalent exsmination in Punjabi lrnguage, which may
be specificd

bythe Govemmeor f.om timeto tim€:

Provided that where

a per.ron is

appointed on compassionate grounds on

priority basis under the instmctions issued in this bchalfby the Govemment
f.om timc to timc, th. pcnon so appointed shall havc to pass an examination
of Punjrbi tanguagc cquivalcnt to Matriculation stardard or he shall have to
qualiry a test conduct.d by the t"aflguage Wing ofthe DeFfimeni ofEducation

of Punjab Covemment within
appoinfitqlt

I

pcriod of six npnths &om tfie date of his

Providcd further that where educational qualifications fora post in any
s€rvicc

uc lower

than the Matriculstion standaaC, then thc pcrson so appointed

sha.ll have to pass an examination

ofPunjabi t snguagc cquivalenr to Middle

standard:

Providcd further thst whcr€ 8 War Hcro, who has bccn dischaqged from
dcfenc.c service or paramilitsry forges on 8ccrunt

of disability suffered by
him or his widow or dependcnr mcmb€r of his family, is rppointed under the
instructions issued ir this behalfby the Covemment, tha p€rson so rppointed
will not bc rcquircd to poss€ss aforcsaid knowledge ofPunjrbi langusge:
Provided fur$cr rhst where 8 ward of Defence Scrvice personnel, wbo
is a botafide rcsidet ofPunj ab State, is appointcd by dirEct appo intment, hc

shall havc to pass an cxamin8tion of Punjabi Language cquivalent to
Matriculation Standard o! he shEll have to qualiry a rcsa conductcd by the
ta.lgulgc Wing ofthe Delartment ofEducation ofpunjab Govemmcnt within

oftwo ye{Is from the date ofhis appoiotnsrt.
18. Promotion to croup 'A'.rd crosp .B' S€reicrs.

a period

- (t) ) (a)

PLINJAB GOVT. GAZ., JUNE 1,2OI8
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For promotion to the posl8s He8d ofDepsrtmeni would be decided strictly on

thc basis of merit-cum-seniority 8s Per the instruclions issued by the
Govemment fiom time to time. Thc minimum benchmrrk for promotion for
such post would by 'Vcry Good'. The officsr who is graded ss 'Outstalding'
would sup€.s€de the officcr grsdcd 8s 'vcry Good'.

(b)

falling

Croup 'A'other lhan Hcsd of
Depanmen( the minimum benchmark will b€ 'Very Good'as pcr
insructioN issued by lhe Covernm€nt f.om timc to tim'' Thcse
For promotioa to post

shall

(c)

bG

oo supcrsession on thc bitsis of merit.

For promotion to Post falling in Gn:uP

will be 'Good'

'8"

thc minimum benchmark

artd thcrc sholl be no supencssion on thc bssis

of

merit.

(2)

r

I

Prodo,ion of a Goeemmenl
Employee who refuses to accept promotion.- ln lhe event of refussl to
accept promotion by a mcmb€r of a Service, he shall b€ dcbarcd by the
Deboning

lor

consideralion

br

appointing autiority from consideration for promotion for all the consecutive
dste
chances which may occur in futurc within a period oftwo years from lhe

of such refirsal to ac{ept Promotion:
Provided that in case where the appoioting authority is satisfi€d thEt a
mcmbcr of a serv ic€ has refus€d to scccPt ptotnotion under the circumstsnc's
be recorded'
beyond his co[trol, it may exempt such a membor for rcasons to

thereforc in writing from thc opcration ofthis rule'
Whcre the Government is ofthe opinion that it
reasons to be recordcd
is necessary or expedient so to do, it may by order' for
to any chss
in writing rchx any ofthe provisions of these rulgs with rrsp€ct

19.

Powcr lo

rel.L-

or cstcsory of Pe.sons:

qualifications and
Provided that th€ provisions rclatinS to oducational
expcrieoce, ifarly, shsll not

bG

rclax€d,
havo

gff'ct

OvcFrlding GiY..L- Thc piovisioos ofthcs€ rules shall
rules for lha time
notwithstuding arything to thc contrary contrined in any
of s€wic' for
being in tbrcc for regulating thc recruifitent and conditions
irs ofthe
to public service and posts in connection with the af

20.

appointment
State.

I2I4
2I
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.

Interprat.lior.- lf

any question arises as to thc interpretation

of

th€se rutes, the Governmont shall decided the same.

A. S. CHAMIIA"
Chi€f Secretary to Govemment of Punjab'

KRISEAN KUMAR'
Secretary to Govemmcnt ofPunjab,
Department of School Education.
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